Cheddington Combined School
Thursday, 29th March
__________________
Learners of the Week

Head Teacher’s Remarks

Reminders

The end of term has arrived precipitously it seems and the children are ready
for a break. The excitement at this time of year is always Easter Eggs and chocolate! I am sure they will all enjoy their time over the holiday weekend.

Weekend Races
Future Games
__________________

Huge congratulations to our cross-country runners last weekend. See page 2
for the outcomes – but suffice to say we are extremely proud of the children.
Thank you to all runners and supporters. Particular congratulations to Alice, who
attained a finish time much faster than her seeding would have implied in the National Championships, and so contributed to an excellent result for the Buckinghamshire team.
Our girls’ football team was in action this week. The game ended in a draw
against Overstone – played on a very muddy pitch on Tuesday. Well done to the
team and thank you to everyone who represented our school. Thanks also to the
parents who so kindly transported the players. Sadly the boys’ match scheduled for
Wednesday was called off due a waterlogged pitch.
Year 2 had a fantastic day at Bletchley Park. I am sure those of you with children in Y2 have already heard about it at length. The class have so enjoyed their
learning on World War II, and are becoming very adept at writing in code. The rest
of the school spent a very busy Eco Afternoon focusing on waste and how we can
reduce this. (Clearly the Government have been paying attention to Cheddington
Children with their proposals around single use plastics!!)
Our Palm and Easter Service at St Giles yesterday was a lovely occasion despite the rather damp walk. It was good to pause and reflect on the Christian message. We also said our goodbye to Reverend Gill who moves on to a new parish
after Easter – we wish her well.
If your child wishes to have a hot lunch, do remember that you can order
now for the beginning of next term. I would also like to remind parents on children
in KS1 that if your child is not in school due to an advance notice absence or school
trip on a day you have ordered lunch, please would you ensure that this lunch is
cancelled. Lunches not taken for these reasons are charged to the school; and
sound financial management means that we may need to charge in the future.
Please note that for sickness absence the school is able to notify the caterers before 9:15am for you.
I do wish you all a lovely Easter long weekend – though the weather forecast
is not looking particularly spring like. I do hope you have some time to spend with
your children and they will return to school refreshed and raring to go on Tuesday
17th April for the last term in their current year groups.
Mrs K. Tamlyn
Head Teacher
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Congratulations to our special learners this week who are:
from
from
from
from
from
from
from

YR:
Y1:
Y2:
Y3:
Y4:
Y5:
Y6:

-

Ava Brown and Penny Brown
Maggie Adamson and Holly Watkin
Jessica Fanning and Chloe Smith
Belle Bowles and Evie Cole
Grace Ambrose and Jemima Johnston
Elliot Curran and Zak Jones
Kate Ford and Sienna Martin

We are celebrating our Special Learners this year by each child having a gold star badge to wear during the
following week. These badges should be worn with pride, and returned to their class teacher on the Friday
morning ready to be given to the next child. Thank you for your help and support with this.

Reminders
Tuesday, 17th April - School re-opens for Summer Term.

Weekend Races
A very well done to all the children who competed in the Waddesdon Manor Cross Country races last Saturday and especially to Dominic Curtis who received a medal for coming 5th in the Boys Year 3/4 Race and
Sam Hart who received a cup for coming 2nd in the Boys Year 5/6 Race. Cheddington Combined School
came 4th school overall for the boys races.
A very well done also goes to Alice Holder who ran for Bucks Schools at the Schools National Championships
in Loughborough. The Bucks Year 5 Girls Team won Silver.
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